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The papers that discovered tho o

Moses now call on the public to
ring off. Twas a false alarm.

Opponents of tho municipal charter
are welcome to all tho satisfaction they
gain from Delegate Wilcox's purported
statements In favor of delay. In the
Jlrt place the Advertiser corresponded
tells his stories according to tho man-

ner approved by his employers and
finally what Wilcox Is quoted as say-

ing Is by no means an expression
Against the enactment of a charter.

The formation of a Federal Filipino
party has a highly satisfactory sound,
but those who expect marked imme-

diate results are likely to be disap-

pointed. As a loyal leaven whoso In-

fluence may eventually extend to tin
rebels It Is a good beginning and may
thus be a factor In bringing nbout
lasting peace under American rule. Tho
spirit of revolutionary fanaticism Is o
thoroughly Instilled In the Klllplno
character that the reformation must be
decidedly slow. Even the rebellion I

South was a much more hopeful prop
otltlon because of the degree of horne
sense possessed by the leaders of th
Confederacy as well as tho Intelligent
rank and file.

FIRST NO BATCH

The Zealandla which arrived here
yesterday brought twenty-tw-o negroe
laborers from Nashville, Tenn., and
were In charge of R. 0. llean. traveling
passenger ngent of tho Southern Pacific
Company nt Nashville. Uclng Inter-

viewed by a Bulletin reporter as he
was about to board the steamer Claud-In- e

he stated that he was very glad In-

deed to be ncarlng the end of his Jour-
ney, .having traveled constantly slnrc
Dec. 19. "You may state In jour paper
If you wish that this is the first arrival
of colored laborers In a body from
NaBhvllle nnd It Is in the nature of an
experiment, but 1 feel satisfied that the
laborers will be perfectly contented
with their new surroundings. My ef-

forts to bring a much larger crowd
were considerably hampered owing to
reports that had been circulated to the
effect that negro laborers wero not
wanted In tbo Islands. The lender or
laptaln of this party which numbers
live women and seventeen men Is J.
T. Mansen an Intelligent man nnd who
for four years was United States gauger
at Nashville during President Hnrri-son- 's

administration. He wns selected
by the laboring class of Nashville,
Tenn. to accompany the present party
to their destination nnd much depends
upon his report as regards the future
migration of negro plantation help into
the Islands. The entire party nro
booked for the plantation nt WiAlulct
and were pleated when tho steamer
was ready to pull out, being anxious to
reach tho scene of their labor after a
continuous voyage from their homes
down among the cotton fields of tlu
Southern States."

DEATH BY SUICIDE.

Tho Coroner's Jury In the case of

the death of W. Horace Wright, met In

the office of the Deputy Sheriff yester-
day afternoon and, after hearing the
testimony of several witnesses, handed
In a. verdict of death by suicide.

Dr. Shoiey testified to tho effect that,
upon the examination of the stomach
of tho deceased, he had found a largo
quantity of carbolic acid. In his opin-

ion, tho deceased had taken over an
ounce of the poison. eDputy Sheriff
Chllllngwortb stated that, whilo the
deceased was living at the TIvoll baths
In Walklkl, ho bad threatened to kill
himself nnd that, on the 'complaint o!
the owner of tho baths, a police officer
wns stationed at the placo for several
dajs to prevent Wright from doing
himself any harm. Tho other witnesses
wero Pharmacist Mullcr of the Hobroi
Drug Co., Bartender Harry Knell and
Foreman Itosa of the Independent com-

posing rooms.
The Jury was unable to secure any

evidence as to the cause of tho action
taken by the deceased beyond tho fact
that he was In very bad health and that
ho was suffering from locomotor
ataxia.

Had to Move Out.
It will bo remembered that, at tn.)

last meeting of the Board of Health,
tho people living, somo thirty-fiv- e In
all, In several cottages on the Ewa sldo
of Aala lane were given forty-eig-

hours to move out nnd find other llv
Ing places on account of the Insanitary
condition that tho health officers found
existed there. Dr. Pratt reported yes
terday that the inmates had taken all
their belongings and gono to other
places. The locality Is now In condi-

tion to bo Improved.

High Sheriff Brown and party de-

parted on the steamer Claudlno last
evening.

DAVID flflB
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SUCCUMBS AFTER OPERATION

AT THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

Dies in Prime of Life and Leaves a

Wife and Family-Succes- sful

Planter's

Career.

David Center, who was brought from
Maul on Saturday and placed in tho
Queen's hospital, died at 4 p. m. yes-

terday. An operation for abscess of
liver attempted by Dr. C. B. Wood, as
sisted by Dr. Herbert, on Monday had
tn be abandoned on account of tho pa-

tient's weakness. Mrs. Center was
with her husband nt the end.

Mr. Center was but forty-fou-r years
of age and leaves a wife and six chil
dren, of whom three aro attending
school at the Coast. He was a native
of Scotland nnd has been a sugar plan-

ter In these Islands for between fifteen
nnd twenty years. When his brother
Hugh wns manager of Spreckclsvlll
plantation, David occupied i Btmllar
position on liana plantation. Whci
the Spreckels "boys" succeeded their
father In the control of the Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Co., David Center
had for somo time been the successor
of his brother on that corporation's big
plantation. After leaving that position
he became manager of Walanae plan
tation on till1 Island, remnlnlng thcro
until selected nr mnnagei by the Am
erican Sugar Co. for Its projected great
plantation on Molokal, which unfor
tunately met failure from tho fact that
wntei rould nut be obtained for It

Then Mr. Centet was ottered tho posl
Hon of, assistant manager at expand
ing Sirckelsvlttc. with the promlio
of the chief management after eighteen
months. Death liar intervened, how
ever, to stop n very successful career,

Tho lamented planter leaves friends
In nil his Intimate acquaintances. Al

though somcwhnt retiring In dlsposl
tlon, nt close approach he evinced a
genial nature. Second to none In hU
vocation for respect earned by capacity.
Mr. Center will be long and sincerely
regretted by the sugar planting frater-
nity. Ills funeral will take placo at
3:30 this afternoon from St. Andrew's
Cathedral, Interment to be In th?
Walker plot. Nuuanu cemetery.

The Orpheum.
The bill selected tor tonight and tho

two ensuing evenings will be the last
vaudeville performances given In th's
city for some time to come. The man
ngement havo failed to receive suff-
icient patronage to warrant them In
continuing such an expensive class if
amusement. The weekly pay roll of
the Orpheum has been between eleven
and twelve hundred dollars weekly,
most of which has been spent in the
city nnd tho receipts have not shown
the marginal profits that must ke?p
the Investment going. The Orpheuui
will closo Its doors as n vaudeville
huuse on Saturday nnd the manage-
ment has made every effort to make It's
last program n notable one. The open-
ing farce "Euchercd" Is Conlon nnd
Ryder's best whllo the various artists
have promised to be their very funni-

est nnd cleverest. There is some ta'k
of a series of concerts being given In

the near future but as far as vaudeville
and the Orpheum Theatrical Syndicate
is concerned, the vaudeville "business is
pau. There should be good crowds to
witness the last performances as It

will probably bo many a day before the
flutter of skirts or the feats of gym-

nasts and comedians wilt be seen In
Honolulu.

John A. Scott, manager of Walnaku
sugar plantation, llllo, is spending the
first week of tho new century In Hono
lulu.

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

1 am not out to rob the public
but simply to cam a living In
a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONEST WORK AT HON-tS-

PRICES."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to Fort
St. opposite the Club Stables,
Telephone, White 3571, wht re
I have In stock the following
goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle p'ated trimmings;
also wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet styles.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and mirble with nlckle plated
trimmings.

Wash Toys, enameled Iron
with wood cover.

Slop Sinks, enameled iron.
Hot Water Boilers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-mng-

Galanlzed Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.
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Closing Out

For the Holidays
e o

iilSLlFRENCrl CHINA ten hi

FIINE CUT OLASS
At a discount of 25 per cent from marked prices.

Just Opened

.VASES.
BOHEMIAN GLASS '
and METAL BR1C A

'Id Variety.

Bethel Street, Household Department.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

and see copies of the OLD MASTERS at the
FORT ST. ART

Qreat

Call

BRAC

DEPARTMENT.

Date

less
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A New Lot just received ex. "MAUNA

ALA," fitted with either

Wood or Wire Wheels,
Solid Rubber Tires,

Folding -- or Canopy Top,
Trimmed in the Latest Styles
with Green, Russet or Drab.

H Also a Full Line of. V

" -

I

Now Surreys, Phaetons unci Roud
Wujjonn Just received.

- oCnUiVlAINj Between Fort and Alakea Streets.

Due to arrive Bx. "JOHN CURRIER."

Ten Thousand (10,000) Barrels Roche

I Harbor Lime, also

One Million 1,000,000) Red Brick.

H. &

FOR Oils, Arsen
Giant Co., Co.,

Dicks Balata Roche New Home
and Hand

IN
and Brass

Rifles and and
and

$

frrfI
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TIIE0. DAYIES CO., Ltd,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

AGBNTS Lubricating Clariphos,
Cement, Portland Cement, Powder Angle Lamp

Beeting, Harbor Lime, Sewing
Machints, Sewing Machines.

DBALERS Agateware, Glassware, Crockery, Harness,
Saddles Leathers, Rugs, Bedsteads, Valises,
Matting Safes, Linoleum, Shot-gun- s, Powder Caps,
General Hardware Plantation Supplies.

LldHT

Bargain.

Bike

Sterling

Trunks,

HOLIDAY LIGHTS!

In Door

Arch Lamps.

IOO to 800 Candle Power.

A Safe and Brilliant Method of Lighting

that you can rely on. Suitable for

Parlors, Halls, Churches or

Outside Grounds.

CALL AND 8EE THEM.

C. W. Macfarlane,

CO. Manager.

SALHON,
HALIBUT,
FLOUNDER,
SMELT.

Frozen Eastern Oysters,
In Half Shell or In Tins. .

Frozen Poultry and Game,
TURKEYS, CHICKENS, GEESE, DUCKS, QUAIL.

HENRY MAY & CO..
BOSTON BLOCK, FORT ST.

ORPHEUM

Closing Performances 1

Last Three Nights
OF

Honolulu Vaudeville

A BIG BILL

FOR THE

FINAL EFFORT

A New Opening Farce by
CONLON & RYDER,

entitled

"EUCHRED"
Entire Change of

the Vaudeville Program.
SB, SO and TBc.

PKONC.S40.

AgoMs. Brokers and MiW

ALEXANDER & BALDWlN,Ltc

OFFICERS s

H. P. BALDWIN Presldta
J. B. CASTLE.... ist
W. M. ALEXANDER...-2n- d n

J. P. COOKE Treasurv
W. O. SMITH Secretary and Audlto

Sugar Factors and

--Commission Ageit

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar C
Olaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Sugat Co.
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND

The California and Oricatal S. 3. ft,

W.G. Irwin &Gc
Limited

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Co., of B;

Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works,

Philadelphia, Penn.. U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (Nttlom

Cane Shredder), New York, U. 8. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical FertU

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons, high grads Ft

tMlzers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P. ft B. PUi

and Papers; Lucol and Lints- -

Oils, raw and boiled.
Indurlne (a cold-wat- paint),

white and colors.
Filter Press Cloths, Cement, LL

and Bricks.

CASTLE & COOK
LIMITED.

HONOLULU.
Commission Merchant,

SUGAR FACTORS
AGENTS FOR

Tit two PUotitl'o Co.
Jbo Woltloo Aplcsltrttl Co., Li,:
Tko Kobolo Suror Co
Tko Wolomo Sunr till Co.
Tho Fulloo lion Worn. Si. lolli. Mo.
Tko Stondoio Oil Co.
Tko Goo. P. Bttkt Stoaa Putt.
Wootoa'o Cootrlfufolo.

Too Now EBfl.nl Ltfo loowoscoCo, ol hTbo An Flio loo. Co. ol Honfoio. So
Tbo AUIonco Auuroico Co. ol Looioo

tfm. G. Irwin & Cc
(LIMITED).

Wm. Q. Irwin.. President and Manac
Claug Spreckels Vice PresldMi
W. M. Giffard ..Second Vice Preside)
II. M. Whitney Jr. .... Treas. and o.

J. Ross AneUte

Sugaup Faoto
Am

Jommission 'Agent
Mtm OF MB

tUIAMIO STEAMSHIP OOMPi'
OP BAM FRANCISCO. OAT

TbBVonHamm-YonD- E Co.,Ltr

Importers and
Commission
Merchants ajjjTfr

QUEEN ST., - HONOLULU

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Macb no, HU.

BEWE1. C6., M!H
Quota ittool, Hooioliilo U.I

A.f?onts for
Howtlloo AnlculluMl Coipooy, Aaorlua ItoCoapooy, Ookolo Sujror Plont. Co , Oooaoo too

Co., Hononm Sue or Co., Wolluku Sutor Co., Mo
Sot U Co , H.l.ikilo Roocfc Co., MoToktl Room
PlonUr'o Lloo Son Fr Hko Pockot koi. Br
ft Co.'o Lino ol Bosun Pockoto

LIST OF OFFICERS

O. M. Cooke, Presldont) George
Robertsou, Managort E. F. Blaioi
Treasurer and Secretary! Col. W. )
Allen, Audit ir; P. O. Jones, H. WsU
house. Geo. R. Carter, Directors,

The Evening Bulletin, 71 MnU p
month.

Filipino Wants to

be Free American
'V

New York, Dec. 26. Rafael del
Pan Fontela, a rofugeo from the Phil-
ippine Islands and first president of
tho Madrln Junta, has Just arrived in
New York from Canada.

"I came here to bo free," he
"It was Impossible for me to

bo other than a slave to America
when I lived with my wife nnd fUn
children In Manila, so I havo come
w.ierp I won't havo to bo subservient.
Americans are not subservient to Am-

ericans and while I don't approve nf
tho American methods employed In
tho Philippines, I'd rather ,bo a free
American than an .enslaved Filipino."

Senor Fontela was a lawyer nnd
editor In Manila. Vhcn the war be-

gan he was Agulnaldo'a chief advlsrr.
Driven out of tho Philippines by thu
.mcrlcan soldiers, ho fled with bin

wife nnd five small children to Mad-
rid. There he established the first
Filipino Junta and was made Its presi-
dent. With nn Idea that such a Junta
would flourish In Canada ho left Mad-
rid and went to Montreal. He has
been there for the pnst several weeks.

"You hear .so much of American In-
dependence In Canada," ho continued,
"but I determined to come here and
get some of it" Senor Fontela ex-
plained that It was safe for him to re-
turn to the Philippines and resume,
his law practice nnd the publication nf
his newspaper wero he "wilting to
sttcnr nllcRlnncc to the stars nnd
stripes.

"I'm no hypocrite," ho explained,
"nnd can't take such an onth when my
people nro In a struggle which must
end In death or freedom. I will not
return to the Philippines until Inde-
pendence has been gained, "Tho Im-
pression has got abroad that Agulnnl-d- o

Is (lend. This Is nonsense. He has
n largo following and every man un-
der him Is there to do or die. Tho
war hns Just begun unless America
nccedes to tho demands of the Fili-
pinos."

Regarding the formation of a new
party under which tho United States
officials will rally the Filipinos to tho
colonial policy, Senor Fontela snld:
"This scheme Is doomed to falliiu.
The leaders, Uuencnmlno and Pater-no- ,

nre leaders without a party."

1 Fllllll) PEACE

Manila, Dec. 24. The Federal paiiy
has decided upon a new organization,
nnd today published in the Spanish nml
Filipino evening papers an address to
the Filipinos. "The number of Fili-
pinos who are convinced that the tlnw
for peace has come Increases dally,"
says the address. "The object of the
Federal party Is the reunion of all rill-pln-

who truly wish for peace, .mil
who nre disposed to work for It."

It nppcals to those who will attempt
to attain for the Philippines the great-
est number of liberties under the appli-
cation of tho American Constitution.
"We call ourselves the Federal party
because, under American sovereignty.
the righteous aspirations or tbo Philip-
pines will be to form a part of the Am-

erican Federation of States of thu
Union."

The executive committee hns cabled
President McKlnley anonunclng that
tho organization has been perfected
and tendering an expression of good
will. Copies of the nddress have been
sent Into the provinces.

A new paragraph In the platform de-

claring for American recognition of
the legality of somo nets done by the
authorities of the insurgent govern-
ment Is In conformity with precedents
established during the reconstruction
period following the Civil War In the
United States.

BRITAIN8 GREEN CHRISTMAS.

New York, Dec. 2C. A dispatch
to tho Tribune from London sas:
England had one of the greenest
Chrlstmascs on record, for the weath-
er has been so mild that primrose and
cornflowers are abloom as far north
as Liverpool and Yorkshire, whllo
Devonshire revels In a
climate nnd tho Isle of Wight is a
garden of roses In Never
hnve flowers been more abundant in
the London market at ChriBtmas time
nor nas mistletoe over been cheaper.
As Bnglanu Is supplied with Christ-
mas toys from Germany, so also It
receives immense shipments of mistle-
toe from Brltanny and NormWly, and
there Is a French touch In the holi-
day rejoicing. Tho London sky lias
been heavily clouded and the air fill-
ed with mist, while the weather has
been unseasonably warm, The deans
of St. Paul's and Westminster preach-
ed at tho midday service, and Dr.
Parker, unwearied by blB week's ex-
perience In dally Journalism, filled tho
pulp - at the City Temple. Handl
and Gounod, as usual, were tbo faor-H- o

composers In tho Christmas music
at tho churches, wun Stanford Hop-
kins and Sullivan as alternated. There
wero fewer Chilstmas concerts than
are ordinarily known, but there wero
more football matches for holldav
sport. There was a marked revlv.il
of fox hunting In tho country districts.

IIOBSON TO THE FRONT.

New York. Dec. 26. A dispatch
to tho Herald fron Washington says:
A new effort is likely to be made In
Induce Congress to grant recognition
of Bomo kind to jiaval constructor
Richmond P. Hobson, for his conduct
In sinking the Merrlmac In tho har-
bor of Santiago. There has been a
revival of interest In Mr. llobson's
case, as a result of tho sympathy his
illness hau caused, nnu Secretary
Long stands ready to indorse any prop-
osition tn line with his recommenda-
tion that Congress may be willing to
make.

Mr Hobson was anxious some
montliB ago to be transferred to the
line, nnd falling In such transfer, to
bo advanced In his own corps, but tho
controversy brought about uy tho
claims of friends of Rear Admirals
Sampson and Sehloy in connection
with their promotion caused Conp- -
to take no action In any of inn San-
tiago cases.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin
Oflcs.
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